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II Mr. F.E.' Hashageh, of This City, is a
" Yjce President of --the Associatfon-l- L
He is 'One' of the Defendants to. the

. Sutt; Action Has; Been Filed
Against, theAssociation at Birming-- -

' ham, Ala. -

lite lli fBii a state v . The United States "government "has
instituted action kt Birmingham. Ala.;hledical
to",dissolVe the Southern Wholesale, ...

life this Afternoon umina Mhtomorrow i
nAA.H...ii iiiffi wYoimy nuoscvcn v hi iviarry MISS

Complimentar' to N. C. Medical Society.

Grocers' Association ' The case is at-
tracting wide attention among grocers
throughout the South. The Associ'a
tion Recently held its annual ' meetmg
and Mr.' F. E. Hashagen, of this "city,
was xilected one of the vice presidents.'
In 'the suit brought by the government
Mr. Hashagen" as one1 of the officers of
the - Association, is ' made Cone of the
defendants to the action.1

On account of the fact that prac-
tically, all:tne wholesale, jgroder arid
jobbers ' in VVilhifngton re "members
of tho Association, considerable inter

Alexander and Great Preparations
H-iv-

e Been 'Made' for the Event

JlArrested TWs Morning Charged
. With Shop-Liftin- g They Were

Caught fn. the Act of SteaWng Laces
From the Department Stores of
Messrs. J. HRehder & Co.

, . - r

Mary- - Robinson, Viola Johnson 'and
Geneva Bell, three negro girls, were
arrested at, noonUoday on the charge
of shop-ll- f tiu grand v with their arrestsit is believed-tha- t apprehensions have
been made which jn ay pu'tfo an enda series ot petty larcenies- - in variousuteres in-th- city covering a period of
several months. The negro girls were
arrested In the department stores of
Messrs. J. ,11. Rehder"& Company on
North Fourth . street; They were
detected in the act of stealing goods
frdm the -- counters: The women were
carried . ;to 1hf-f- police station. They
wfll be held until tomorrow when an
investigation; will be had in the Re-
corder court. -

Ir. . Render is confident that the
women have been engaged in lar-
cenies several times before at his
stbre This morning there was a
large crowd ;of shoppers in . the estab-
lishment.- -- Th& three i Wgro girls were
noticed standing:: v near xine of the
cbunters: One of the salesladies saw
one of the girls stealthily fake a piece
of v lace 'from the counter and conceal
the sample v beneath- - her coat. The
three girls were accosted and imme

Then , Will Come the Bankers for
a Big Annual - Session-Nota- ble

Folks Have Already Commenced .to
Reach the SceneOpening Session

c of the Physicians' Convention, Witi
be a Fine One. !

Pa pa Roosevelt Will Come to the

SUA

Delegates and , others' to the
'

two
notable conventions to holri .forth a - i t- Extract from Commissioner Young's Report to ;est will attach to the termination i of

the action as brought by the gfiverh--'i;6uwiu ieucn inis wees tnephysicians and the . bankers hav4 menv. ' r..

commenced . to arrive. A number of 'I he action of the - government- - isPjcians have already reached thehaken as a result of a private legal

Nuptial Event via Water 4and May
Talk a Little Politics En Route.

N. w York,,; June 20,--Theo- dore

RmosovcU, Jr,and .Miss Eleanor B.
Alexander will be. married this 'after-noi-- !i

at 4 o'clock. .Great preparations
uwo been made for the event. All

members of the Ropseyelt family, ex-
cept the Colonel himself, came in this
morning. The Colonel, is coming on,
Secretary Meyer's yaclit and it is said;
tor the purpose of going over the po-iitic- al

situation with the .Secretary.
The bridal --couple wilKtak --a hohey-inoo-n

trip of 'three weeks, Mi where
has not been given out; They will"; re-
side in Caliofrnia, where young Roose-
velt will engage in the carpet :busi- -

action. This was-brou- ght by a grocer

Governor Kitchin : ;V.; ;

"Some" of the- - citizens vpf the State continue to patronize unli-- f
censed 'companies, being misled by - the circulars with which they '

fldod the mails,- - but tnost of the-busin- ess men of the State .are begin-
ning to realize that it is not to their interest to patronize unlicensed
companies, and that the company that will defy the laws of the State
and defraud it of legal fees and taxes," will not hesitate to rob them
if an opportunity offers 1 - - x"?"---- ' 'r 5;.'i--

ONLY LfCENSEDCOMPANIE REESETET - , ..;
f ;

against Mr. : Van' Hoose, of Birming-
ham, Ala., -- the fbrmer president ;of'the
Southern Wholesale -- Grocers' : Associa-tipn- .

From the points Involved ' the
matter It seems that the Southern

and many are coming in on to-
day's, trains, while the advance guard
of the bankers has reached the scene.

The opening session of the-- North
Carolina Medical Society will-b- e' call-
ed to order tomorrow morning at the
Seashore , Hotel by jDrJ E. J. ,Wood,
of this city, president of the society,
and an eloquent address of Welcome
will be made by Hon. John D.

:

Bella-
my. Then will follow the regular' or-
der, the program being caTried out. as

Wholesale Grocers' Association issuesdiately ran from the store. They were WALKERlAYLpK.
Jf3

what is called ' a jBliie Book. This
bobk' is sent to hian'ufacttirers" ih! "the
north. 1 Only1 the firm names 'contain-
ed .therein are recommended' as being
eligible fof jobbers' discounts in the
purchase of large orders. It seems

sodn caught, however,; and then sent
to thV police station.

Mr. Reader, went before Recorder
Furlong and bad warrants issued for
the right, to search the-home- s of theTHE PRESIDENT TO YALE has already been announced. On the

different days Valuable papers --will beirls. It is believed that they have that a prominent Alabama grocer An AGCountOpenread and the topic of which atid "the , pieced an order with a northern manuspeakers Were "announced in The Dis facturmg firm for groceries.' He waspatch several weelcs ago.

been engaged in a systematic cam-
paign ,'of robberies and that their ar-
rests, will ' result in important dis-
closures relative to many instances of
fchoplifting during recent months.

informed that his name was' not in
At this Bank and Pay Bills by Check.Wednesday night the North Caro rtne. Blue Book and that he could hotima Bankers; As-sociatio-

n will begjn.! De favored with the regular-discoun- ts.

0

t
its annual session, some ot tneftiis nnrtv i thon qm v,oQ ap
notables' have already c&nimeneed. toHARD; ON TENT SHOWS. WAY.THE SAFE

And is Getting Rfeady to Summer at
Beverly.

Washington, June 20.-rPreside-

Tatt leaves tomorrow for New Haven,
Conn., for the Yale graduation exer-
cises, his son, Robert, being a member
of the graduating class. If Congress
adjourns Thursday, the President will
return -- to. Washington Wednesday
night. . If an adjournnfent is3 takeh
Friday or' later and Mrs. Taftwill
so to Beverly Wednesday and Mrs.
Taft will remain there, for the sum-
mer,! the Prejsident returning to Wash-
ington Friday. - v; :

plied to Mr. Van Hopse' to' have his
nanie' inserted in the Blue Book.- -

; The
retired ' president of the : Southern
Wholesale Grocers'. Association is said

arrive, and among the number isJMj.
William Koppel, from the staff of ttie
American,' Banker, New York city.
This is the le'&dirig publication of its iu uiavc j eiuseu iu mseiL me name oiclass in . fhe country ; and Mr.' Koppel j the narty as reaUested. . Suit was then I IF

Tlwas especially delegated to come to brought by ; this Tnkn against Mr. Van

Rainy Weather Compels Nathan Bros'
Railroad Shows to "Lay Off."

Messrs Marx ahd Joe Nathan, man-
ager! and 'treasurer; respectively, of
Nathan Bros'. Railroad Shows, reach-
ed Wilmington Saturday' night, ' the
paraphernalia of the "shows came in
yesterday, and the shows will "lay-
off" here their home city for some
time, such a "lay-off- " being necessary

v: "--' vu." s xauuse. uauiases m mfi sum di jdu.- -
Tar Heel bankers" and report;-- the pro

113 North Front Sjtreet.
'r '

were sought. The. matter was com-
promised out of court upon the pay-
ment by Mr. Van Hoose, it is stated,
of $10,000.

Following the adjustment of the" pri-
vate suit the government became ftc

CONFERENCE OF GOVERNORS

ceedings. - He is an intereBtingvtalker
and a man of wide knowledge. He
was in Wilmington about twenty-eigh- t

years' ragO, coming then as sec-
retary of the President of the Nation

tNext Place, for Holding : Same Being btf 'accotint 6'fthe weather. For the past
four weeks it has been rain, rain, rain, J- -

al ankers Association : :, ,., G..ye, : and. now promises to give theFrankfprtr JuWOpve
Sloan of Arizona; TTadTeVof mM:fM0Q, of

LARGE EXCURSION

Arrived in the City Yesterday From

ri, "Ansel' of ; SotitttvCifeaOWfl
son, of Kentucky, : met here tOda'y 'to
s( 1 ect a place for holding the general

on forenco of Gfoyernors ln N6veml)eii
Frankfort is strongly favored and will

ft 'utt"fbr;f:-ab6iit-rtk--mori"fc- Manager
Marx"Nathan " deeitted ' it-Tie- to

wait fot the
lotids ,:tcf rotf byl $fence, ' due notice

was fgiven and theiiowV-close- d ;tem-porafil- y

last Friday 1 in "Virginia.
v B- - for the rain," ;aid Manager
rathan 'this rtiorhii5g, fwe would have
had abig season. 'Artistically itwas
a-bi- trrmnph' (attd' he exhibited

probably be . settled upon.
- y t v i 3

Southern Wholesale Grocers' Associa-
tion a warm fight 'in, the attempt to
dissolve' the corporation! The govern-
ment alleges that the . compromise
makes the AssdeUtion an illegal' body,-forme-

in restraint of ti-ad- e. Thelre
fore the suit has been brought to dis-
solve : ' ' ;the Association. .

"The ';suit ' by the ' government Jb'as
been filed at Birmingham and the As-
sociation, as well as the officers,, are
made defendants. The termination of
the action will be' awaited with In-
terest by the Wilmington wholesale
houses, practically all of which -- arc
enrolled in the Association.

f ?

P LAYS FO R SENTI MENT.

New Bern.-
A large excursion party arrived in

the city yesterday morning ori" the
train from New Bern to spend the day
at Wrightsville Beach. It is esti-
mated, that there were between three
and four hundred persons' in the, ex-
cursion. The train reached the 'city
shortly after :

10. o'clock arid the ex-

cursionists were ""carried to Wrightsville-

-Beach on special trains of the
Tidewater Power Company. The ex-

cursionists spent' the-da- y at the beach
and returned to their homes in the late
afternoon.

; To Owiiferl IjRWjMi

' --V We have arranged to - pay here the prncipal, and interest,' on '

North .Carolina 4 per pent. Bonds, due July 1st, 1910, or can effect

an exchange of the new bonds for old Customers, holding these

bonds may be saved the inconvenience and delay of sending them to

Raieigh for collection if they will present them here between ndw

and July 1st. " --

..

Madriz Seeks . to Line-U- p European
Powers Againfst

I Ibng string - of press notices ) , and
w asnington, June jtu. ruonc senxivj rtn"hariv ii wns all Hht. but there

mont is not behind General - Madriz, i i Uch a thing as holding on too long:
who has appealed to the nations of J S0, after bucking the rain tor1 days, I
Europe and Latin-America- ,. Imputing took mv cue to 'lay-of- f' for a few
motives to the United States in it&po- - veeks, instead of being 'laid off' for

gOod,: as' have alreSdy a number of
tent shows, whose managers thought
themselves so wise they could best
the "elements." -

" AT THE' BIJOU.
The feature film at the popular Bi-

jou Theatre today is called "The Com
mon Ifriemy." This is' a most inter-
esting picture and 'it will please the
patrons of the theatre.

EXCURSION TO CAROLINA BEACH f - J.!- :

sition toward the Kicaraguan ', revdlu-tio- n,

according to the State Depart-jnen- t
advices' today from the onsul

at Managua. He reports that the Mb-dr- iz

faction "is demoralised "and "is"'.en-- '.

d nvoiing to retain prestige through
extreme measures; Public -- sentiment
favors the attitude of the United
States ' .r '": :

1 Ilfflington Soyings anfl Tmst

110 North Front Street.
MRS. CLARA CARR

Yearly EVeht of the Brooklyn Baptist
' Church Tomorrow.

. Brooklyn : Baptist Church will have
charge of ; the Wilmington tomorrow
for Its annual' Sunday' School and
Church excursion

1 to Carolina Beach.
The Wilmington will leave the dock
at 9:00 a. ' m. 2:30 and '7:30 p. m.

i i ir . J;Died Last Night After a Short Illness
With Fever.

Mr.
s Clara Martin Carr ' died last

niirht at tTio rocnrlpm'V'O ftf TVTrs VI' WT

REPORTS FOR PARSONS.

MR. HENRY K. NASH HURT.

Was Struck on the-- Nose With a Base-:- "
" - ball. ., .. ...

- Friends; of Mr Henry K. Nash Jr.,
will regret :

to' Searn'of a very -- painful
acelderit wMcnv1ie suffered; wWIer en-

gaged ih playing tjair'af th Wilming-
ton' Liglrt I'nfantrj armory;. A batted
ball struck him' on the riose,-badl-y

pVomp't'mea'ical.'-'attehfibn- No ill- re-

sults are ahticipatedr although the in

IMMilllllHWIIIIMMHIMMIinMHMIIIlHIlH WoyldElections1 Committee The last boat will leave the beach at. .p ic corner Fifth and Oranee streets. IIIUMIMHUIHHIVIIIimilllMMMIHIMHI
iu:uu p. m. a goou ume-i- s promiaeu The deceased lady had been ill about

three weeks with malarial fever. Alall who go. Fancy Sunbeam
THEY ARE SOME PEACHES.

jury was most" painful. Extra Roral Aririiei ;
'

ttERIESt BONITZMR. H.

though : everything possible was done,
she confined to sink until the end
came at the' time mentioned. Mrs.
Carr was 62 years of age and she had
resided in this city some Months. She
was the mother of Miss Agnes 'Carr.
The latter is a member of the Wil-
mington High School faculty aiid she
was with her mother when the end

" "came. - f
The body was prepared for burial

by Mr. James F. Woolvin, the funeral

Seat Republican. - :

"ayhington; June ;
: 20iThe Hduse

elections cmmitteeptoday "disposed df
the contested election- - case of J. M.

n,.. n s against ' Representative Saun-der- s

of the" Fifth Viiirilaistxictt
reporting in favof of tjPaTsbns ' They

y fa rsons4 is entitled io ;his Joy
reason of Democratic eirimander

ILLINOIS BRIBERYCAS;
defense Moving SfoWlyJn the Browne

Trial. :" ':y

Chicago, June 20. ThelsnefelisetiOf
H ji!( -- tentative Lee Browne, proceed- -

v--

Wad Two 'Fingers 'Bad f Rtfrt-'Yester-- '

xviav kt'' Wriohtsvilfe Beach.

Prettiest Seen Hereabouts Raised on
Farhi of Alderman 1. H. H inton.

i A Dispatch man has already seen
peaches aUd peaches this season in
fact, a 'tiewspa'prman is always iii
a 'pb'sitibii to see "brag products but
the climax" was reached this morning
when he ' was shdwn some luscious
fruit pf this kind that was raised on
the farm "of Alderman - Joseph H. Hin- -

1?rHv RniTfi in - til Snector. f ' H,. ; EJ: At CARPENTER GROCERY
director, afrT was" sent this morning

onitz' was ipaiftfully ' hurt yesterday ait

WrttlmRe'.B
which'h:e:lias a badly d,amaged fihger
on each- - of his hands. Mr. Bonitz
Was : inspecting- - th e ptmrping station
TnachinerV v at: thtf ! Hammocks--- , when.

"J

- X''

!

V-- '

4s

I?

toil, on the Castle Hayne road. The, to Monon, Ind:, where the "funeral and
f m. . j -f '! slowly today. After- - many techni-- :

tho n rd d pn t occurred . The 'machinery:

peacifes were aslarge-a- s oranges, of interment' will' be "held. Miss Carr
a beautiful red and yellow color and I accompanied the remains of her moth-so- ft

and sveet? Well, they were some.er to Monon. She Will have the deep
peaches.-'- ." ' ! sympathy of many friends in this city

1 ' ;
---.-: .' - "'- - i in the bereavement which she has SITMiiilllWDS i

wlitU'.s, C. A. White,-chie- f witness for
u ? t.ite, vas recalled at' the request
of !!! defense. They asked about cer;
'ain f tatements'he was alleged to have
nirl-- after the election of ; Senator
"ni'ier and tried to tangle him up,

hut wore not successful."

was . not performing satisfactory ser-

vice and Mr. Bonitz was inspecting
the engine' to discover the trouble.1 In
some manner his fingers were caught

sustained.BIG MILL-EN- D SALE.

In a pat of tlte mechanism, une nn--
MERRY HOUSE PARTY May be presented July first to this Bank for payment or for exchange

into new bonds. Prepared this Bank will also be to selljneif bonds JIs Now in Progress at Wrightsville

Aiinual EVent of Big Bargains at Reh-de- r

Started With R us h: Today.
The yearly Mill-En- d gale at the big

department stores of Messrs. J. II.
Rehder & Co. started with a rush this
morning Almost v with a boom, it

'ADJOURN.READY V

ger was broKen ana we oiuei-- . waa
badly dislocated, v Mr. Bontz had his
injuries attended to; soon after the ac-

cident: His friends, will "hope that fhe

Will be inconvenienced only, a short
time as a result of the accident.

'Beach. .
A house party composed of a

of prominent ' 'young ladies ahd
UWWJ&JU LJZJUUL1might be added, because there was a gentlemen is in progress this week

at Wrightsville5 Beach. Those num!big crowd of bargain seekers on hand yCommunicated.) - " OF WILMINGTONto' take 'advantage of the fine oppor bered jn the party are having a most
delightful outing. They : expect to ' re- -

Cr3ress Will Ertd?IEither Wednesday
or Thursday.

. Washington, - June" 20:-V- ic Presi-J'is- t
Sherman at the White House tq-(i;- y

said he believed : Congress will
a(!jr'urn Wednesday or' Friday: ' Repte-Kf'nta- ti

ve Dwiht, the Republican
wlli), sand an adjournment will take

ee Thursday. - - "'

tunity. offered.,
v The Mill-En- d sale at Rehder s j mam at the neach throughout the bai-altyavs

' present big bargains f in an ce of the week. Th'e;party is being
every one of the up-to-date andwell I ehaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. George Lvi

f T? there any evidence that the end,

is near? If so-w- hat is' it? Tn view
of the world wide LaytneVs Movement
to evangelfze --the 'World during this
veneration- - tU subject -- Will be4

aV-f-th- e Advent ' Christian
and ChUrch'. streets,

!5SvP'nV six 'different Dreth- -

1
and largely stocKea aepartmenis, ana rescnau. i ne memuers uriue nuuse .

sfucli anvevnt:is alv;ays looked for-- i party .are.'" as tollowjs: 'Misses : Janet
ward

''

to - with - inuch eagerness.- - The O'Neill Lauriston Hardin, Christiner ' : 'Stocks Today.'
'ow York. .Tnnft 20. For the first firm "has an' extra, corps- - of. expert . Stevenson, Woodruff of Summerville;

reinforce its alk5p tho chi.rr, rniAi rtn' .Time ,0n PrcK, sneaking ten minutes. uiuW deriisoh Jbaiid S. C, Delamar Burbank, Lillie. Taylor,
Carrison,' en, S. C; Alma Pes- -"vi v Lll j UUU1 A MIA i k 1 JTji mum

? majority of active stocks - ranged '
and-- near theii' Evidences ana luxm

s!stantiallv above the highest fig your own --conclusions. - K
ready big force of salespeople.,

A" feature o'f the event is a special
80-minu- te sale each day; and about
which it is well to read the advertise-
ment oiRehder's In today's Dispatch.

freehand Messrs. Herbertand Bernard
O'Neill, R H. Grant, Jr;, Ned " andv Funeral ?0f Mrs. Bell. '7

Husrh Hlnes, Ernest Peschau, Davidlirripnds in- - thts ere. grttycH Cariiiiailiisiif aace Cft
ures at that timer-- '. Signing of 'the .rail1-lf- -

fl bill by President Taft was taken
;i an incentative for-buyi- ng in 'more
I'nportant issues. St. Paul and Readi

were among the mas'tT preminerit
; - '

Murchison Sidney McMillan, .Wad- -afternodh-'t- o earU ot tnefSMrr, nraliam' Bell. who pas- - dell Watters and Milton Gore. ,First Regatta-- Held.
ed' away at heflkte borne at r"- -

Tn fifsf regatta of-th- e season was I
, A .

--I;;:.'. 'Funeral of Mr. Daniels. -
.

I

T'hf Cotton Market OF WILMINGTON, N. C
Xew York, June 20. The bulls "gaVd

jJJ.nl nnVI iffiA ryar ot? Tcoro witupQStpH nVtlio
iels was held yesterday morning from
the late residence 'of the deceased,;
No. "13 Cstle(street. ' - The service

made at"Currte.market vigorous support ; at the
opening and therA was an 'advance of - . '.".4.-.'.iiA':ji..i- ; ki:.U4 --- . a large 'crowd of : spectators.- - The

'winner was Mr.-Bur- ke Bridgers. The
next race will be held July. 4th.

was attended ny a numoer oi symya- -four Poin)s. Openihg; July', - Souvenir TDanee i omorrow
Cumina. Complimentary to--

C. Medical Sopiety. v"i, august, 14.5S; September, 13.03 thi2ing' friends of the deceased." .The,
officiating rrflhlster'' was" Rev.' ThomksetuDer, 12.43

V W ,A - f""OanceyTonlOrrbw Night.: P. Noe, rector of" the.Churcn of the
Good Shepnerd and the interment wasondertirt . bafK4in? it the, MU-I- M

- S0uvfrtr
mina. - Complimentaryto N.oouvenir Dance Tomorrow Night. - - - t- - cinita icniir ii nL. '.

made in Bellevue'' cemetery. mT-- wi in, ,1)1111 mirtr' Tininirir I. Lym,na- - ComplFbentary to N. wome. " It CI Medical Society.
v f"cicai society.

:--


